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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and feven and euros ha'iitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasjng to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have tnado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and 81 bottles ny all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
Bubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

IDUISVILLE, Kt HEW YORK. ft.Y.

"Unlike thHlutch Process"

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicalsmm are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

inBreakfastGocoa
which absolutely
pure and loluble.HI It has more thanthrcetlmet

the ttrength of Cocoa mixed
'With Starch. Arrnwrnnt np
fillfar. Anil In far mnrn ofru

nomlcal, coiling lesi'than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DJOE8TED.

Sold bj Oroceri eTerrtrlnra.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man.
V X.33 SBSTT

IT" IT. 13
Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
slo, full shoet-musl- plates, handsome cover, in
eluding tho following gams, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours,
naby's Vast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Wait, 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Golden Dream 4H

God UlessOur Land 85 Old Organ Mower, 4C

Go, Pretty Rose, 50 Our Last Waltz 4ft

Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 41

In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor, 4C

Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, it
We give this book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KUOUT'B FrAVOIlINO EX.TIUOTS,

Uiuurpatsed for PURITY and STRKNOTTl

Your grocer will give you a circular contain
lag additional Premium List with fullpartlcu
lars bow to got them free.

ALBERT -- ROUT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pSociettJ Eobd$ I

Of Every Description.

Flags. Badgps, Caps, Regalias, &c.

-- FINESr GOODS-LOW- PRICES.-- "

"Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

fl :yo,H,.0,.,?,, Htwt. below Creen, I'll lib.delplilu. Thu r,bU j,lijlntaD blu Ut cur wherata ou( juiiljr etlvurated pbytMunt fail.

All I'fff t of TOl.thfill tBilldrfllntl (both tMf., It law! IoI
tin. K.ip.iiiu- -; MHjture, Ilytrul. L'!m, I 'it Infill

fw"; IJ riiimlv-- s INhip lIomwrT, bdhrtiio. mud
. . .J f K H ti cnc.it uuco, uurci ftenh ctuua fit 4

toliii . n hU TiarVtxp. rlenoe 80111I t ou lu aLiuufur " Uok Truth. pMinu vert r.inn of Qinuiltirf It ntry frn u in uimK , ,ui lie affl, ami ihott uMeru
plauoic niarTl"c 'ftiuuimmla ho cmnt for a noleiiLlfln vs

iiiliiatloi. .r.uoiiiu tr Hi fh la m ntu t ct nil Ihi all I una,lir Tb tl curt ua t iki ii. in i uu 'llioiihuau 'f(fours, tui i, Kt til.i n ntv s,itur--
Biii,-.- 6 1.. ID Hl'l.l I VI- - Hot s for dBMKrttu,

Ml(4ttivt-reauM- Dull. In in, iTtunUi
vttfuc uat), to T to, rtuml i i.. l; rtio or j1I.

We, ine iiudi.rwiKiien, wer
entirely ourod oi i nptu'p tj.... .III. I 11 .1 U, A j.

Fliilartel iniu, I'a.. H.Jonmi lhilnfl k'unnalKqurt. !'.;: T. . Krsllz, HUtlogton. I'...; I
V. Hmull, Mount Aim tii , u it h ...
uirr., iiiohury., I'a.i D I. Delletl in s. lain

"oailldi. I'a.; Wm. pijr, lsj Montrose !

BuKealin, Pa. rt-- for circular.

8EBTSIufi!lf!LL3
Act on e now prlnclplo

KUiate tut: u.er, uloUbCaaaa towels through tts
ntrwt Da. Milts' l'aia f
earentl 6pdoaoe,25cta.V
rianjilg free at dtutridits.
Dr.ttUUIHU. u., ULDULUt,

11 M;
CHRIS. BOSSLER'S '

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main Bt., Bbenaudoah. J

The Pioest Stock of Beers, Alea, Cigartt. de

VIGOR OF MEN
WeLneu, NerTemaeu, lleallUji 4 tUi ftMrl, mora r Uur aicum, iht maifa ,1 nmwtrt"'TO '" 'to. roll autaiu, 4ual ul uuflf .0 u jTerj mu ut porUo. af Ua ao4. Blla, ailwalula. lunadltaalBpnn'aaalaaaa, rallaralaiaMlkla.

wIlkarMyaKWiaa. MUOichaaam. ), kTaaat.

in un iustiuAi. 'c"rauj,j,, fa.
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OUTER SPRINGS TAKEN

Troops and Guards Surrender
to Miners.

HUNDREDS OF SHOTS EXCHANGED

No.,Ou Jtllteil, However-T-he ConvlcU
imil Guards Sent to KnoxvllleTlie
Slnrkiiilfi Tlmn nuriird-Cu- al Creek Neil.
Indignation at tliA Oovftrtlnr.

KkoxviLle, Tenn., Aug. 18. Anarchy
ieigns Biiprerao.lu tho mining regions
north ot this city. Excitement hero 1b

mti-us- nud Is heightened by the Wck ol
definite Information from the scones of
the trouble, the wires being cut.

The mob Is in actual possession of the
property of tho East Tennessee Railroad
lu the neighborhood of Coal Creek and
Oliver Springs. They hav9 out the wires
in numerous places, torn up tho track in
every direction and captured every loco-
motive in the mining region.

At a lato hour Tuesday night over a
thousand miners captured three locomo-
tives and several empty coal cars nt Coal
Creek und forced tho engineers to tako
them to Oliver Springs, whore 03 con-
victs wero employed in tho mines of the
Cumberland Coal Company.

They arrived at Oliver Springs about 4
o'clock yesterday morning, and at onco
planned an attack on the stockade where
convicts wero confined. About 7 "o'clock
they assaulted the stockade, and a battle
ensued.

The stockade was defended by 50 pack-
ed guards and a company of 88 militia-
men. Two companies of National Guards
enrouto horu were compelled to takd the
side track afew miles from Oliver Springs
ou account of misplaced rails.

Hundreds of shots wero exchangod, but
strange to say, no one was injured.

Quards and militia seeing that it was
useless to combat a forco of infuriated
and determined strikers, quietly surren-
dered.

The convicts, guards and soldiers wero
loaded on a train of freight cars, and the
engineer, at tho point of a Winchester

.rifle, was compelled to pull tho train out
in the direction of Knoxvllle. The stock-
ade was then burned to tho ground.

Arriving nt Clinton, permission was
obtained from the railway officials to
bring the conviots to this city. Tho train,
which was tho only one in or out for 21
hours, arrived in Knoxvillo at 8 o'clock
in the afternoon and was soon surrounded
by an immense throng of the curious.

A special train left at 5 p.m., taking
the convicts to tho main prison at Nash-
ville. Four convicts escaped between Oli-
ver Springs and this city.

Communication with Coal Creek was
restored in the afternoon. The lino was
no sooner than tho miners took
peaceable possession ot tho olllco at Coal
Creek, and to prevent the dispatch of
regular business they filed thousands of
words of stuff.

They paid for all messages at regular
rates, and tho company could not refuse
them.

Over 1,500 miners are massed at Coal
Creek, all heavily armed. Tho yhavo cap-
tured tho two companies of militia sent to
Oliver Springs. They locked tho suldlors
in a warehouse at Clinton yesterday, aud
then 1,000 "marched across tho mountain
to Coal Creek.

When the proposed assault upon Camp
Anderson is made they will force the cap-
tive soldiers in uniform to march tit tho
head of the column, and hnve sent
word to the officers in command to that
effect.

They believe that tho officers of the
camp will refuse to Are on them as long
as the soldiers aro in front.

EXCITEMENT AT CHATTANOOGA.
Mlllturj lladly Frlulitenmt Threats ol

Lynching the Governor.
Chattanooga, Aug. 18,-- Tho following

bulletins are posted in the leading build,
lugs of this city:

"Tennessee to arms! Will you allow
your Stat to be disgraced!"

"Tho rnlners,have captured thesoldiors!
Volunteers como at oncol"

"Lieut. Iloyster in tho Armory is ready
to receive volunteersl"

"Bring any kind of a weapon you may
havel"

About 1,000 people stood in the rain
rending these bulletins when Col. Wool-for- d

wired from Hnrrimnn that the CO
Knoxvillo soldiers had been captured en
routo to Oliver Springs. This added to
tho terror.

Mayor Andrews wiicd Col. Woolford
not to leave Hnrrimnn with tho troops if
he doubted his ublllty to make a success-
ful light, and tho dispatch, with tho
fctory of the capture of the Knoxvllle com-
pany, causod instant demoralization
among the military, and thoy are badly
frightened.

It is reported that fully 8,000 "armed
miners are in the Held In East Tennessee,
and the light agninst the troops Is un-
even, to say the' least. Gov. Uucbnnau
has not oltered to assist tho little band
from Chattanooga, and no other State
troops hlnklng of going to the
mining di

Ultui n&fitytfr ndlgnant at tho Gor--
ernor's oud threats of lyneh- -
ing tho tiriVnmftr-a- Ti re freely made upon
the stn ral's guard is tryluit
to cor llllug militiamen andget tnoin iniQ-ti- i o armories. Some have
been arrfestBiTain very few oim bo

.hi
SOmb oCtlfl

""AMI Wads of weapons are being gutli- -
ereu for" iUtn u the fight whtoh Is sure to

The O.mmior Culla fur Volunteers

iMVJlffll'.txiuuty has been requested by the
iJEUJ" vu raise ,uuu volunteers to sup.
)UjSwvUie trouble at Coul Ureak. Is is

guifil similur orders have been issued
toMuer sherilfs.

jAi j i.i;mn iiorsei 1'erUlieiI.
llAVKHIIILr.. StjlBH All.r IS Tl.
allies at tha Tluvuphlll Ir-- Pm.,,.

J&v burned shortly nfter miilnight,
(iSj'H uuruuwii. insre were nineteen
Uoihes in the stable und onlv one wiis

Vive tons of hay and the tools
ill the building wore also buruod.

Tue riromeii'a Strike Kuileil.
N. V., Aug. 18. The strike

iff the tug ilremon ended very Inulorluus- -

. uniy two or three of the men were
ken back. They were some of tho best

aud begged their way back. All
) other places were filled by now men.
e tugs are uu m wu again.

SHE BROKE THE RECORDHighest of all Ih Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

m aw m tr

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Paris has 100 public schools for boys
and 174 for girls.

Tho Methodist Episcopal church has
over 15,800 traveling; preachers.

Before tho reformation fifty per
cent, of tha land in tho United Kingdom
belonged to tho church.

Thore aro thirty colored men in the
ordained ministry of tho Protestant
Episcopal church of America.

Out of 100 Indian students returned
from Hampton institute, Virginia, to tho
reservation only two liavo been failures.

Prof. II. E. vou Hoist, of Freiburg,
who has just accepted a call to tho new
Chicago university, will receive $7,000
annual salary.

In almost every school of tho mi-
kado's cmpiro it is tho custom ono day
in tho autumn to tako tho pupils out
rabbit hunting.

"deneral" Booth of tho Salvation
Army attracted much attention in
Rome, where ho was mistaken as a pre-
cursor of tho carnival.

The gross income of tho missionary
society ot tno Methodist church in Can
ada for tho last year was $143,000. Illus-- :

m.-l- i! Ttr i

"Aren't vou afraid that vou aro liv."ing rather too well for your health?"
asked the chicken. "I ain't in this for
my health," answered tho turkey, be-
tween pecks. "I am out for the stuff,
so to speak." Indianapolis Journal.

"What church wero you married in,
grandma?" "I wasn't married in any
church, dear. I was a very naughty
girl, und ran away with your grandpa."
"Mercy, met I'd never run away with
such a fussy old gentleman as grandpa."

In St. Mary's Catholic church,.
Me., one Sunday recently the

pastor, Rev. Father Linchan, created
a sensation by declaring that hereafter
he would refuse to administer tho sac-
rament to any person who sold liquor
on Sunday.

Cardinal Gibbons has addressed a
circular letter to tho archbishops and
bishops of tho Roman Catholic church
in tho United States, suggesting tho
propriety of some concerted action with
respect to tho solemn religious observ-
ances on October 13 next, commemora-
tive of tho discovery of America.

Probably tho largest congregation
in America is that of tho Church of SL
Stanislaus Kostka, in Chicago, which
has 30,000 communicants. The number
of attendants at the several masses
every Sunday frequently exceeds 15,000.

(The euro of souls committed to Its chargo
requires tho services of twelve priests.
It has a parochial school attended bv

,000 children, and these are taught by
iwenty-bi- x sisters ana eigni tay teacn- -
era. The church maintains an orphan
asylum in which about 800 inmates are
cared for. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

An American missionary writes
from the Yangtso river that ho tried in
November last to buy land on which to
build houses for the accommodation of
a party of missionaries who were com'
lng up the river. Ho thought ho had
secured the land. All arrangements
had been made except tho signing of
the deed. Then the man who was sell-
ing tho property heard a report that
the missionaries ate children. That
ugly news frightened tho poor man and
bo declined to sign the papers. Tho
missionary hoped tho man's fright
would subside, but at last accounts he
had not yet succeeded in buying tho
property.

AN UNINVITING OUTFIT.
How Indians' Appear on n Marketlne;

An incident of this typicaj, journey I
am describing would, nt moro than ono
season, bo a mooting with some band of
Indians going to a post with furs for
bartor. Though tho bulk of those hunt-
ers fotch their quarry in the spring and
early summer, some may come at any
time. Tho procession may be only that
of a family or of tho two or more fami-
lies' that livp together or ns neighbors.
Tho man, if there is but one group, is
certain to bo stalking ahead, carrying
nothing but his gun. Then oomo the
women, laden llko pack-horse- s. They
may have a sled packed witlftho furs
and drawn by a dog or two, and an
ox.tra dog may bear a balanced load on
Ills back, but the squaw is certain to
have a splno-warpin- g burden of
meat nnd a battered lcuttlo and
a pappooso, and whatever personal
property of any and every sort
sho and her liege lard own. Chil-

dren who enn walk have to do so, but
it sometimes happens that a baby a
year and a half or two years old is on
her back, while a now-bor- n infant,
swaddled in blankot stuff and bagged
and tied llko a bologna sausage, sur-
mounts tho load on tho sled. A more
tatterdemalion outfit than a baud ot
these pauperized savages form it would
bo dlfllcult to imagino. On tho plains
they will have horses dragging b,

dogs with travoiscs, women and
children loaded with impedimenta, a
colt or two running loose, the lordly
men riding free, straggling ours a
plenty, babies in arms, babies swad-
dled, and toddlers nfoot, and tho wholo
battalion presenting at its exposed
points exhibits of torn blaukots, raw
meat, distorted pots nnd panB, tent,
poles and rusty traps, in all eloquently
suggestive of an eviction in tho slums
of a great olty. Julian Ralph, In Har-
per's Magazine.

A MUtnUen lremale.
Two gentlemen In tho orchestra, ilr.

Manhattan lieacb. nnd Mr.Uptown Gay

R O

Powder
ABSOLUTEC PURE

boy, aro disputing uoout tnexr opera
glnss. Kach one claims to have the best.

Mr. Gay boy I can count tho wrin-
kles in tho face of that old woman in
tho box up there.

Wr. 1tnnili Anrl T tnn pmitit lmprfmif
hairs with mine. I

Tho lady in tho box observed that the
two gentlemen wero looking at her, so
with a gratified smile she said to a friend
at her side:

"A handsome woman always attracts
attention." Texas Sittings.

llllmlnrsfl lxtrnoruitmry.
Bessie ITow old aro you, Miss Oldun?
She I'vo seen eighteen summers.
Bessie Yes; but how long have you

been blind? Brooklyn Life.

SHOOTING AT HOMESTEAD.

Militiamen Fired Upon by Unknown I'er-flon- if

un a Truln.
Homestead, Pa., Aug. 18. There was

great excitement both inside and outside
of the Carnegie mills at llomestead last
night. Tho non-unio- n men became al-
most uncontrollable in their torror.
About 8:1G o'clock a long freight train on
the fittshurg
passed through tho mill yard aud on to

, .ti i n w
gahela river.

T , . . . - . , . 1 1uubi. as me Liuiu eiuurgt'u irom tno
mill yard several shots, In rapid succes-
sion, were llred from various parts of the
rapiuiy moving train into the ranks of
the militiamen, who were doing guard
duty along the river front.

Hie compuny attacked were given or-

ders to return the fire, which they did.
The batalllon from tho other side of the
river also opened fire on tho train and
over 100 shots were sent alter tho un-
known shooters on tho fast disappearing
train.

Three men were found on the rdil?oad
bridge and placed under arrest. They
disclaimed ail knowledge of the affair and
were released. The first shot fired ap-
peared to come from the engine cab wln-"do-

Tho general officers of the road
have been culled upon to investigate the
shooting.

Walker to Htleceed Ghorurdl,
New Youk, Aug. 18. It is reported

here that Rear Admiral Bancroft Gherar-d-i,

Commandant of the North Atlantic
Squadron, is about to be detailed to other
duty and Commodore Walker, of tho
Squadron of Evolution, is to bo Com-
mandant of the North Atlantic Squadron-Th- o

Philadelphia, now at Bar Harbor, is
to leave there on Wednesday of next week
for New York, and upon his arrival hero
Admiral Gherardl wllljiaul down bis flag
and proceed to Washington. s

Mcohuntc at Ashury Park.
Asiitmv Park, N. J., Aug. 18. About

5,000 members of tho New Jersey branch
0 tha Junlor 0rdt.r of American Meehan
les were in the parade here yesterday. It
was the annual field-da- y of the Order,
There were councils from almost every
city, town aud hamlet in the State. Be- -

l?a tho "tentHy, there were about 20,- -
ono"',IVr xlto Psent to witness

lh" t0WU WW in S7 hU"
'
Cranberry Crop Short.

MiDDLEBono, Mass., Aug. 18. The in-
dications aro that the crop of cranberries
in Plymouth county will be only about
half as large as usual. Some bogs will
only yield about one-ha- lf of a crop while
others are hardly worth picking. Tho
cause of the short crop is tho dry
weather, partly; more especially the span
worm.a little insect which It is found hard
to exterminate.'

Sick Street Car Iiorsei Shot.
New Yoiik, Au(f. 18. Ten more horses

affected with glanders were taken out of
the stables of tho Third Avenue Railroad
Company und killed by the oilicers of the
Board of Health yeiiterduy. Thirteen
cues wero discovered Tuesday and, as
several hundred horses aro sick in the
stables of tho oompany,it is expeoted that
other eases will devolope,

I rolCht '''"iller Out In Milwaukee.
1

Mh,wa'jkI.0WIs., Aug. S. About 1C0
freight Thuftlers in the Northwestern
freight depot in this city aro on strike
for lilgli-- wages. They have been get-
ting $1.40 per day, but demanded $1.50.
Ou being refused they went out.

DON'T DELAm

MILSAftBl

nCirrsi CoHi.Oonrhi BoMThroitOronp.IataeMt,
Whooplag Orvu-- h. llrouobiUi au i Aithma. A aarttia
aura rr Consumption in flr.t .taana. aud a aura ra!r lat

ft4Tneed staeo. Cataionaa. You will tea tho
tfftct after taking tha fiiat doar. Salt

alrt aurjwbara. l.ar(alU(4 M ituu aol

Cblrbratrr'a Until. h DIamoi.4 Tirana'.fENN 1 ROYAL
(trlilluul Ull(fflilv livt.t.Tnr. always rtiui.u. iaoh, ,k

motutBran tti ltt-- aad OvU meuiiloV
toiM, wtl4 wlir, Hut. ribbon TLoHathtM X4UH d&Hartnx auhmUt u.
jitwu atJ iniixtuvm. At Prgggliti, ortd4.mrttaulira. t,atlu.ii. -

UIL 111.000 TeiilmMUIi. fj.L. J.!.

Mi7ilUMtijniuitu, X'kuZufiZ?9

Nancy Hanks Now Queen ol
Trotters.
"1

THE MILE WAS MADE IN 4.

The Oroat. rnrfnriiiaiirn at Washington
Turk, I'hlcnen, Yenlelilny, the Talk of
the Sporting World Vorltahle Iledtiim
When th Time Win Announced.
Chicago, Aug. 18. The great topic of

ittscuHslon In sporting circles y Is tho
peerless performance of Nancy Hanks at
Washington Purk yesterday when she
trotted a mile In 2.07

The great mare was sent to beat her
own record of 3.09, and not only upset
that mark decisively but broke all existf- -

lng records of the trotting turf. Tho
2.08 3-- 4 of Maud S. dwindles into obscur
lty, and tho wor'd's notch ot 3.08 1-

hold by Robert Bonner's Sunol pales by a
full second before the clip set by Nanoy
Hanks, now supreme queen of trotters.

Twelve thousand people saw the un-
equalled feat performed at Washington
Park. Tho majority rather oxpected that
a successful shy would be taken at iJ.09,
because Budd Doblo had given it out
that tho daughter of Happy Medium and
Nancy Lee, named nfter the mother of
Abraham Lincoln, vran In fine form! and
in condition to do wonders.

So fast did she trot,however,and so en-

thralling was her pace and perfect her
motion that, as she sped under the wire
with 2:07 4 hung but on the stand, tho
big crowd of enthusiasts present lot loose
as if Bedlam had escaped. Doble and tho
conqueror of time wero lifted from their
feet.

Man and mare wero practically carried
to tho paddock, and races that followed
were suen only as a passing memory.

BOTH WILL DIE.

Edward Iluiley and the Girl lie Shot, In
Philadelphia, Cannut Kecover.

Philadelphia, Aug 18. Ed. Bailey,
who shot Joseph Gunther and Miss Mary
Carney, whom ho mistook for his wife,
and then Bhot himself, early yesterday
morning, will die. Miss Carney, who
was a lodger in Bailey's house, cannot re-

cover. Gunther, who also lodged there,
is only slightly hurt.

An unhupjy marriage and its painful
results lay a the bottom of tho shooting.

For three inont'iH post Bailey and his
wife have been separated, and tho hus-
band was released a few days ago from
prison. He had been sent to Jail owing
to his failure to furnish $800 ball to keep
tho peace and refrain from annoying his
wife.

Bullcy secured a revolver early Tuesday
evening and when his wife left the house
to pay a visit ho followed her.

Mrs. Bailey entered d car at 17th nnd
Spruce streets and looking backward saw
her husband watching her. When sho
alighted at 7th and Spruce streets she
saw her husband waiting for her.

She quickly entered the house of her
friends and asked for protection.

Shortly before midnight when Mrs.
Bailey reached home, sho found Mary
Carney on tho hteps badly frightened.
The woman said that sho heard some ono
In the house.

Both women waited until Gunther, tho
boarder, camo home and then proceeded
to investigate.

The noises were heard coming from the
cellar.

Gunther descended, and when ho ar-
rived at the foot of the stairs Bailey
fctepped from a closet where he had been
hidlhg and opened firo on Gunther.

Ono bullet took effect In tho leg.
Miss Carney rushed down stairs. In

the darkness Bailey mistook her for his
wifo and again opened lire. Four bullets
wero fired. One entered the girl's arm,
another her leg, and tho third was Im-
bedded In tho wall, while tho fourth en-
tered her stomach.

Mrs. Bailey ran screaming, from tho
house and informed the Fifth district po-
lice. 4

When the officer nrrived he found that
Bailey, on discovering his fearful mistake,
had turned tho revolver to his own head
and now lay unconscious In a pool of his
own blood, with a gaping wound in his
forehead. The wouuded were removed
to a hospital.

Enellah Contribution to Ilnmeateadere.
Lokdox, Aug. 18. Mr. Kelr Hardla

has sent ns a contribution to tho Home-
stead strikers' fund thjg 100 pounds given
him by Mr.Carnegle for'election expenses.
Hurdle is the Ijibor member for West
Ham. He was n Scotch pitman, having
worked underground from the ugo of 8
until he was 34, nnd Is described as a
man of strong fibre, inental as well as
physical. He Ji president of the Ayre-shir- e

Miners' Union and Is strongly in
favor of an eight-hou- r law.

Orn. lluati-- Hllulitlv Improved.
Pbekskill, N. y Aug. IS. General

Jnnies W. tlusteil passed a comlortitble
uiKht under a slight luluiin sii.nion ut
morphine. He sli-,i- t well. lis pnysician
saul that the Oeueral's condition wiw
somewhat Improved. His pulse, he said,
was the lowest since his HiuuietM began,
yet the prosi3ct of a quiet dy of Im-
provement was beforuhlu). .Vr. II luted 'a
disease, the dorter said, however, was
Biioii that n sudden change might occur
at any time.

Will I'rlnt Hi- - r.il.llni- - I'iMjtalii.

Riiuiinoiiam, Conn., Aug. 18. Al Dag-
gett has received the contract for
printing the new folding poanal card.
The card is designed to be used by ono
party, folded ami returned by tho receiv-
ing party, making one ouol do the, work
nf two. Tho cards are sold for ouo and
two centa, tho latter beiug for foreign
uso. Tho first order Is for 12,000,000.

further Iiupi'miatlniii lly I ho Cooloj-a- .

KiNtiwoni), W. Va.. Aug. 18. Great
oxcitemont prevutU over the Uooley depre-
dations. Tuesday the store of Merchant
Elliot at Oruoeton wag nil led and robbed
of nearly $1,000. A uuniber of other like
depredations are reported. If the out-
laws are captured summitry justice will
be dealt by the people without tnorcy.

llnatha from (Umleraln Kuaala.
Bt. rETBiisnimo, Auk. 18. The official

figures of tho cholera epldemlo show thut
ye.terday that were seven thousand eight
hundred eases of the disease renorted

. .if

anii ttja TI,uim i0k. nAw.,l
thousand seven buadr4 aad fort-fcw- 4

su(as resuumg xrom i& atmH.'

$10 ,000
Will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c,

Thli offer la open until January nt, 1893. Tct
parUculara address the undersigned.

Acmr Blacking is made of pure a!cohc
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make Acme Blacking as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack,
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in.
stead of charging for the contents of thf
bottle?
WOLPE1 ft RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

is the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottlo
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma.
hoganies. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint call do.

All retailers sell it

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle.
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry,
When you'recross,'and don't know why,
When with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to try-D-rink

Hires' Root Beer.
A s; cent Package makes five gallons.

KIRK'S

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Ohapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP
"oecially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate(,

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Coush Cure 1b

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists arc authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee; atest that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
la the United States and Canada, o If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use It promptly, and relttf
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price loets., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by t , H. liutionbuuli

WfFT'S SPEGSFIC
Frir renovating the entire aystem,
eliinlnatiiiK all 1'nlsonn from tint
liluori. whether of ftprnfiiloim ni

malarial origin, this ireiiaration lias 110 e.iiuiLs "FnrelRUteen montla I had an
eatiugr sore on my tongue. I wua
treatml liv luat Innal nlivatolsina

bat obtained no relief : the sore KraunaliyKri'W
worse. 1 llriany took 8. 8. 8.. and. sM entirely
oured after ualug a few Uotth i."

1 . ji. jiclehurb, iiunucraon, Tox.

Treatise on Blood ana Skin en

mailed free.
Tub Swift Srsoino Co.,

Atlanta, (la.

DR. SAJkrOEWS

UTCST PATENTS

BEST MinUfTIf

IMPCOVEMtKTS. SUSPINJORT,

fPlil cars without mrllcfu nil neittti rtitltlaf froei Uxtiloa of luftlii utr (urc, ttai or lud.tretlotv
ta autal ctbaunliou, drama, lot DrTOUi dctllltv,
Itatotit, laOfmtr, rntninikU'-- Hduoy, l.vvr ana ttdjr Qay

.ma, laaa back. Itiiuiti. arlutisa. caaaral at a.
i It Utlrl'batt aoouUun Kaadvrrul ftupraf rwnU flTar all
. , uHiinut un ..in j un v iua waartf
0. f frfall 9t.O0a.Ott, aud will car til of U abof dlaa

a r no par. ThouKBdi ba bn curaj hy Ibla martalact
iuvniloaartcr all oilier tumfdlaa fallal and wagira La
drada f Uitinoo.ala ta tnli and aver? oiVcr at ate

Uur ptwarful IniDrorai KLMTHIC MbfktHOKT Ii tk
fraalail toon tttr(lard wtali man. IhVh tU.lULLBI.LTH.

lUalth a4 flfartM 0lraaRth (a'aHAWtLU la fil) u SO
UYH. Band far Urja (aupMata, laalid, titit mall, Addraia

No.aiQttroadwayNEW YOA


